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tiii: monky question.
AlUrt Phihtot, of St. Jcwph . Mo. ,

in tlie Fort Worth (Texa jGnn tteO
$10,000 FOUND IX HTOCKINGS AND (or tl?-- . 4th tl;.-t- r. l. will nddnx ttGREAT STORMS PREDICTED FOR. NEXT

WINTER. give hi views on the mon?y qu-- ! 1tpl i ( Franklin co:uty at tl
win it t!in"! and plu-- :

VN CRACKS t'ADAKRrs OOrNTY MI-

SER DIES, AC CI) EHiHTY YEAR.
Among the weather prophets of

his age and country are several Old uncle Hill Bot, of No. 10

The Argonaut eays that there
are bushels ,of truth, if there is not
much poetry, in Ollie Arkenstrom's
song of the Baltimore clam ped-

dler: "Toot your horn if you don't
sell a clam." Outsiders continu-all)- r

ask the question, if you have
as grand a country as you claim,
why is it not at the head of the
procession, instead of being as

whose forecasts have been so gen township, Cabiirrtw county , died the
erally correct that instead of be- - other day and hi body waaburried

Fnmkhntcn, Monday. Julv 2Tth.
Kik .phnTH.Tu-Ml.i- y, Jufy2Hth.
Pi'phtr .v'pr,j'.j. Vi'tt;utday, Ju!r

20th.
Cyj.r-- . Thun lay. July 3(th.
("It.s rvi!i. 1 rid July 31st.
I Ux L v ! Vrl , S.i t u nlay ,A vgu 1 1 s t
SpnJ:;ngi!l U;in at 11 o'clock,

a. tn. Fvt-rylwvl- rxvtfolly Invi-t-- d
to ntt'u l. 'i e vr-rc- t work o!

the AKiniK-- will Lj exemplifieU ot

tion:
1 am much intTvf!td in Ke dii

cusnion of the money qutntion.
which bos lwn apjenrinr lately in
tho Gazette. As you have nked for
and obtained th views of various
politicians and, big guns through-
out the tnt, I presume that plans
and sped Meat ions from the "forku
of Ue creek", are now in order. To
benefit our people I think we inujt

ng ridiculed as guesser6 or charl at Bethel. Ilo wa alout eighty
atans, as was once the case, they
receive respectful attention. Ono
of these weather seers, Professor

years old, whs a batchelor, and was
known to be miserly in hi habits
to a, wonderful degree. His only
companions were two dogs, and an

slow aa it is? The Norfolk Vir
Forstervhas recently given to the ginian, of Jast week, in speaking

of the large amount of uncultivaWashington Post his prognostica tell higher, buy cheaper, reduce tax-
es and increaiw the currency. To

old negro woman who had been liv-

ing with him during his entire life.
Ourioiis to nay, in his will he left her

--
A L KiQil if GJSTOX It. JLted land in this vicinity, said thetions for eleven months, begin

only reason there was any uncultining with July. The professor
vated land, must be, because thedisavows any mystery or any se

accomplish theje rewultM 1 pnijon
tliAt we repeal the entire tariB find
internal revenues, reduce the pen-
sion list to thoe w ho were o disa-
bled on the actual field of battle Af

to prevent support by manual la

cret means of knowing more of
what changes are to be than oth

outside world knew nothing of our
advantages. This is simply the
plain, unvarnished truth. If theers possess, but plainly says that
world knew the wealth in climate,his prognostications are based on

nothing but her old age and a worn-ou- t
constitution not a pnny or

even a shanty to cover her head.
His real estate consisted of 1,800
acres of land. His home place con-

taining 500 acre ho left jointly to
his two nephews, Allen and Peter
Bot. The former is his executor.
The balance was left to other neph-

ews in 100 acre lots each. To h'w

nht-e- he gave nothing. In his dilap

soil, advantages of location andreal physical causes. From his
studies of these he is led to warn

bor; abolLnh the preeent nyste-.- n of
national banks, freely coin all gold
and eilvcr offeivl nt the mints and
for any further medium of exchange

capability of raising the best pay
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his countrymen to be prepared forOiLlLf tSN DIP ing crops on earth, that we are
possessed of, there would be noan unusually severe winter and for needed to bring the per capita up

. a t r i , . v. i (uncultivated land in Eastern Car
idated home ho had a wife which

cs.e GENTJ ire Tg U. J- - Sg

For sale by Thcaias i Ay:oek, Louistmrg.

eue lgal tenders good for all debt.
I would Hcpport the govern-
ment by a direct tux hi id and col-

lected from the nereralu taVain pro-ortio- n

to their land value exclu-

sive of all Improvement. Oxir far- -

was thought to hold thousands of
dollars. When this was ojeued the
only money found waa a punched
nickel. Further Kearch waa infiltra-
ted and in old bureau drawer, old

great storms. These disturbances
will be due to the equinox of Jupi-
ter next January, when he antici-
pates as terrible weather as this
country experienced in 1832-3- 3.

During that period occurred the
historical hurricane that visited
the lower Mississippi and the Gulf
of Mexico, and numerous other

olina. There is no reason why
this country, as well as being the
world-lead- er in the production of
golden leaf tobacc should not be
the market garden of the Northern
cities, as well as rivaling the great
vineyard countries of Europe, as a
grower of tho graie. Bill Nye

M. PERSON,
M HI. C.fllM
7 V ti 2 OO jv M
9 10 233

cupboards, in pitchers, jars in oldW. raoH nN a larpvr market in which i
A, T;,

t !clothes pockets, in old stockings j to'iwll, oa well Rt a lirger hkhoit- - 7u u.irt tn . 4i. r.mTit from whk-- to bur. A ri-u- l No. 3S.and in cruets m hw miserable boue
wild fouud $10,000 in gold, beniil
a large quantity of gold dust, and

A T70RXET--A T LA W,

LOUIS12URG, N- - C.

Practices in all Cour s.
Oii. eia i!e Court ILiUe.

storms of great severity that ex-- ! speaks of North Carolina as a
tended over many States. He I beautiful, fertile couutry, stretch- -

of the tarill will triv? cm thniHrket J. .;..
ofth world In which to do lth. ; Ar

It would pT-tl- y chwpen many i

1 OS A o
v. h SMITH SafCsays the equinoxes of Jupiter and j ig from the mountains to the ?ea, bullion. Hi-- LuJ ou hand ody n

few hundred dollars iu pHptrnioueyR. J. E MA L ONE. things whih we have to buy. Th iI with a lot of people lying asleep
or. it. This, thank Heaven, is not " '7 Ul 7Office 2 doors below Furman's drug

store, a.lioia'.ris Dr. O. L. Ellis.

internal revenue, m well a4 the tari-

ff, in a indirect, crookel and ex-pHi- ve

method of supporting gOT- -
4 . 1 fJ r' f. ' A V T . .

IIOS. B. WILDER I emmmt. While a dim-- t Uvx of

Saturn always cause great distur-
bances in our solar system, and
also that "electricity iB the force
that causes all storm, and the sun
and all the planets throw au elec-
tric force into space, over their
equators, as does the electric dyna-
mo, and consequently when any

T

consequence, iu vue tanu & pnek.-ag- e

from a Charlotte bank vihm

found containing several hundred
dollars that Lad uever been opened
at all. Thw was received by him iu
1800, Lat?t pring he made tax re--

true, for in sorce parts of our State
the people have awakened, rubbed
their eyes, glanced around, aud
seeing what a grand country they
have been reposing iu, have thrown

A TTO RXE Y-- A T LA W,
LouiSBur.a. n. c.

Office on M.vln sireet, one door below i

1

liable Ib.t'ol. t nrna nn.i irn v. 111 hm montv onoff their coats and fixing their eyes

f.00,000,000 would undoubtedly
meet the nvdrt of povernraent just-
ly dmiuiriterd, it i et!intd to
eot uh nt Ktuit fiv timet thiit
mnch. For evry dollar put into
the treasury th tari3 put- - thr or
four into private po-keta-

. Th tari-

ff w like n nM wooden pntt-- r, nf- -

plant passes its equinoctical the i on the glorious future which is in hand $4,000
K. W. U. siijiiulson, howD electrical tension of the sun and ' store for the Old North State, have Perhajw he did uot know

of that p'anet are disturbed, and gno to work, heart and soul, to j oath he had stuck about in dif! er- -fiDo not confuse The
He had corn and bucousimultaneously the electric force i bring about that much to N de- - t cnt P15

PRACTICING PHYSIC I AX,
LOUrSKUittJ, N. c.

Office 'jpposite Ea;.iie Hotel.
y " tir lyiajr throuirh thumnier'(nun, ! F fr " r.. vvtr. . ' -- 11of every planet in the solar system sired tim when North Caroliuaj ou hand four year old, ttiid om

hay that h- - ht?a btackel twenty-fiv- e

vear. He ea..! his conjHnncis unbalanced, which effects the j will stand in the front, the positionE, W. TIM 13 Ell LAKE,

A TTO RXE A T LA TF,
electric currents of the earth." I nature intended she should occu bv leaviner olLLli!irdeartiimr9100

Whether this theory is true or i P)' to far, so good, but let us not i Church. He mede hU

by which a mm attiapt to con-
vey th-- Ullin rain to th cistm.
Nearly al! the water Wkf nnv

reaihinjr thct.Htern. With thin
differenc, however. ttearutterwlU
up and Ktop the kak after u tim.
but th tjirifl, tJfvcr. The national

c.LorrsKURG, N
Office on Nash St.

Mutual Life Insurance
Company of New York,
with any other Company
of apparently similar name,
but less magnitude.

Bear in mind that there
is no Life Insurance compa-
ny called "The New York

not the accuracy of most of Pro- -' stop until every part of our State will oalv three wwk mo, and tlien
feasor Foster's weather prophecies has awakened from its slumber, ; & u.uch talk aboutcoutiwtinit. for

F. for several years justifies the be- - and felt the impulse of a new life, j some of hm kia have leu left with
b. SPiiUILL,

ATTORNEY But bosidc the awakening of our out auythiug,AT LAW, bank a Kiid to l? i more fXjnnive !! t:f'l'T 'tZlpeople to the duties and opportuni-
ties of the hour, there is another

method of puiunjrn.onevin drcula-tio- n

than a dire--t Uwue. If .0. let
fj-- :.rJ rj ,-

-; v 5 o r r'1tf
Tbe Colored People Moving. fp$ r- - ''A

work of absolute necessity, and u have tW latter. Gold an 1 ilver j tfK'S"'i'.''d

lief that this latent one will be at
last measurably fulfilled. This
storm period will begin in Octo-
ber and November, if his calcula-
tions are correct, and will extend
well into next )'ear.

Accepting the fulfillment of Ihis
1 1 1 a 1

that is to let the whole world know. We not with pleanure that the -- nouM be on an tqfial tHt:n? , I rJ.' ,'-.- --V 4
chances and wonderful ! colore,! popk. aw makine a lauda- - j mooeuie Mtn or naiuv. 1 f. . if2rLz.i .. vJthe many

Mutual Life'' and that there
is no Life Insurance Com-

pany chartered bv the
State of New York, author

unities our State has within hie effort to have the pro-- re of i-- -n 10 r tu-nua- nce 01 tr vrj' y;?t "Xr.'Uopport

LoUISEUKCi, N. C.
" Will atten.i the courts of Franklin
Vance. Granville, Warren, Kash, and
Fderal and Supreme churls. Prompt
attrition given to collections, &c.

Q M.CO0KE,

AT'PY. aivl COUNSELLOR at LAW
t

LOUISBURG, FKAXKLIN CO., N. C.

Will attend tfee courts of Nash, Frank-.,a- ,
Granville, Warren and Wake coun-

ties; also the Supreme court of North
Carolina, aud the U. S. Circuit and Us-tr.- :t

courts.

its borders . Our riches of mines. ra(V propeny umravi anne - - ' ; ; ; WLiVS.Vpropnecy as possible, mere are
utlwra Inter-Sta- t, Exposition, country, an 1 nae r'ai.i, tue fi-- yd agricultural resources, iour gran

our unlimited fishing industrv, our thin uiony into circulation, a
tariff anl rvvnn- - im- - taktu off
nue to meet th- - dcf.cWmey until th

certain things it would be wise to
do. The first is to secure as much
of the cotton aud other late crops
before the possible storm season
shall begin. Another is to provide
shelter for domestic animals aud
to lay in unusually largo stores of
forage. There are many parts of

y.ist forests of timber, our grariug
lauds, ou which "the cattle of a
thousand hills" can wax fat, our
magnificent water powers, all com-

bine to make our State tho most in- -

ized to use the word MU-

TUAL in its title except the
Mutual Life Insurance of
New York.

RICHARD A. McCURDY,
President.

ROBERT A. GRANNISS,

required volume i obt.iinetl, th-- n
1

inj the State lu the interest of thetr
exhibit and are meeting with flat-

tering saoevs.-- . We have no doubt
the nhow they will mute, both in
intellectual and material pro?nw,
will lw a revelation to that clan iu
the North which ha fskrtdstently

GULLEY,
nupport tne govr-mnien- t ly imtt
tax an aliove. Whik 1 think ;

the volume of moat-- v inuthficnt, '

the real thing which we iit-- d th 1

vitiug field iu the Union for those
seeking homes and investmeute. J maintained that the nejrro in theA TT0RNE Y--A T LA IF,

FK.KKL!KT.)N, N. 0.
All legal business promp-tlj- - attended fkmth had no right nor privilge,Vice-Preside- nt.

W. E. HARRISON, Agent,

LOUISBURG, N. C

mot I cono-tv- e to be not more
money, bnt mon of the thinjr
whk-- we exei-- t to get tor th mon-
ey. To gain this w must increane

to. and were kept in almost a ntnt of
bondage. People thus downtrod-
den would be unable to advance

the South, especially in the Pied-
mont and mountain districts,
where these provisions for the
welfare of stock are never made.
Southern manufacturers might ad-

vantageously accumulate the ma-

terials used in their industries, so
as to have a supply on hand suffi-

cient to outlast any temporary

themselves either intellectually or

Therefore let us go to work and let
the out-sid- world know what we

have to offer. Irt the home seeker
be assured that in no other country
can he find as many advantages
for health, wealth and prosperity,
as we can offer him. let the man-

ufacturer know that he can invest
his money more safely and profita-
bly here than anywhere else. Let
the capitalist who is seekiug in-

vest 'naonts where, with absolute

the purchasing powr of what we
have to sell, our eurpla product.
It in true that if we iu 3ate the cur-
rency the priv of wleat, for in-Hta-

would ru, but no oulJ
that of sugar and coRese a well.

To inflat currency would merely
Iewu itt own punhaiogioweraad
not raine that of corninoditie. To

financially. So we think it will b
of great benefit to the clan, referred
to, to visit Raleigh thin Fall. And
we think when they go back, they
will devote tome of their sympathy
to the poor oppressed of tb North,
satisfied that they rtand in much
givater nnod of it, than th black
uaa In the South. Argonnut.

TO PUBLIC SCHOOL TEACHERS.

The Superintendent of Pnblic schools
of Franklin county, will be in Louis-bur- g

on the second Thursday of Febru-
ary. April. July, Septerriper, October
and December, and remain for three days
if necessary, for the purpose of examin-
ing applicants to teach in the Public
Schools of this county. 1 will also be
in Iiouisburg ou Saturday of each week,
and all public: days, lo attend to any
business connected with my office.

J. N. Hakkis, Supt.

transportation blockades that may
occur because ofjthe severity of the
weather, while dealers in fuel, pro- -

a - Ay.! ifJ-:.?j- lfl
.vieims and other essentials of ev- -

For amiaut-i- r ty Tbomsa A A frock. Lo- o-ery day life ought to take like pre-- 1 safety, hie profits will be Urge nd
cautions for the benefit of their i sure, know that he will find plon- -

raisM tt purt haaing powt-- r of Lixtu
produoe, we iaujt iacruan tbe de-n- aad

for theu by enlarging our
market. LLV&ce our farruern' real
need Is Ire trade.

customere. ty of such opportunity in North
Carolina. Let as put this properlyA protracted, severe winter intSOW). 0f a year l Wngr mnfio by John B.

(ioodwin.Troy.N.Y.t not' for uft. lir(lT,
tou m.iv nut ink as much, but wo emn variably increases the army of I rilosUCta.

Sail at rr.-il-g.TLSIlice
x rut 2x3.yon quirkly how to mm from 96 to V

friendly invaders of the South.

The Chronicle, of Augutn, (in.
speaks thus HtnAibly of the tuition
of Senator PSer, Jerry fiimpnon
and Mr, Lav, ad give th Dem-

ocrats of that Stnto th following
advice, which U applicable to Dem-

ocrat all over the South, aa well a
fa (Torgii.

"There to no uhc in mincing mat

ii k r.ny iti inr Bian, aua uor b ytm fu
CVrM UT Ca''

DLTKLCN'rt AllNIf.V HALVE.

The best ve iu U.e world fcr rut
brui,e4. ore, uhers. alL rheum

There are many signs that should
tii. Bih xrs, au ares. lu any wrt i
America, ton an c'Rni:Fiica al home, ig

ftti jour 1h:ivr p.trc moitent3 otWt to
the TTori. Ail if . (ivi-a- t pay St'IU ft
vrarr worker. e atari yon, furniahhig

errlliinr. EASILY, SPKKIUI.t lramuL
l'AUi I( VLkliH KULF,. AililrnM at onte,
SILNtHiN to., tOUTLAM), fiALMi.

the weather of next wiuter be
fevT rn, tetter. rliand hfcDI j

before tho world, and tho result will
be axt era of prosperity bringing
with it a golden fruitage, richer
and groatcr than has ever been

by any other part of our
Union. So let us follow the advioe
of the clam dealer and toot our
horuwithan aseuranoe that we will
be able to sell plenty of clams.

cluklUiuA, corns aul all tkio cruptiot 1

Kii'i poiuvely rwe h1 or un
reqtnred. ft U uinintceJ to sjtcters abont thewe third party apon-tl-e,

and we thmk that thv com
HM&Bt'jS. W rarM!r l11.nurr.M7, by tlioae of
ItSu 4 ft ill M a ilh, r '? of "li and in tibIlivj'STta I 'rn,"c1'ti,'"'w,u'r'Trlny,i,'"--A"- r w r i. . v 1 f r m w j w c
We fcmUL evnrtiiinA Vo tart you. Xo rih. Ton ian devota

merely of average coldness, yet the
volume of Northern travel to the
South will be the greatest on re-

cord. But should the prediction
of Professor Foster prove true, all
the desirable places of entertain-
ment in the; South will

Hotel aud boarding-hous- e'

keerjers should be ready for
this possible emergency.

yuur p.ir- - iimnr-ntr.-, t M yir to tb work. Thi. ia a
onthxl7iirw Ica.i.nn't Ivri'i- -s wmdclful eucceas to orory worker
Bcciunrra arr winiinir from i to L0 fcrwitk and upward
ana mora after a Kltle experience. W can furnish 70a the em-
ployment and teach a . liFK. So aijaceto etnialn here. fuV
Infornir.tion FltkK. 'r II fl A-- Al OthTA. aUlNK

ertrct itrtclUn. ur uiuoey rcfuuJ-cJ- .
Price 25 cetilA jct txi.

For sale by lAualur I)ru5tonsr.

NOTICE.

Having qisli:leJ rs executor f J. C.
Fro man, docl.. all reroiisowiitJ.t
enute are omiticd to con.e forward act!
nelllc at oiue. atid all claiu. nyiitil U10

tu:e miu1 be prtsMAJiral ou or be-fo- r.-

the 11th tby of June )K2, or th
not'ce will 1 lcHtlnl hi ltr .f the r

A YEA It! I undertake to Iiiiefli
i teach any fltrrlr intellhtent nenou of citheiS3Q0 jacT, who can read and write, and who,
'lafWr iiwtmctton, will work imlnatriouely.
km, tn TIim Tk....i li.t SHI;.Tear in thrirown localitieK.wlifnn'erthevHvA I will lM.A1n.lh

to Georgia with one objaxt in view,
and that ia to gain converts to the
Peple' party, find thus impair, it

nrt destroy, th unity and strength
of the Democratic pzirty. Ail Dem-

ocrats tilrould unite one man to
put down thi new crusade against
the integrity of the Democratic par-
ty, which i tbe only hope of th
Southern people for boneat govern-
ment. Our people should not play
the fool now and throw uw.iy upon
mere abstractions and dirftr.vctiona
the only chance the Demorratic
party will probably have in muny

NOTTtf-E- .

the aitnation ornnployniunttt hkh you ran that amount.Io money ftir me irairaa aac-f- l ai above. Kaatly and quicklylmed. I doairt- but one worker front each district or county. 1
liarc already taupht and provided with emplovnn nt a larM
Dumber, who are makinfr over ittm mrtch. It'a 1W KW Having qualified administrator ou.... y. run particular. 'tticii. Adiltrti at one." ALLX:A. lioi AuKiiatat. Maine.

The fact that tb gambling
debta of the Prince of Wale foot
up over $2,000,000, shows that his
early education in the mystic sci-

ence of poker waa neglected. If
he wsre to como over hero and
speud a winter ia Washington,
and get on the right side of some
of our statesmen they might give
him some points that would be
useful to him when he takes a sit
with the boys. Wilmington Star.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

SflLVATIOK Oil
tmit 3S Ctt. $J a sVf trffiwU.

A Tennessee wt!ii has a dog that
goes to church and joins in the
chorus, keeping time. The reader
is left.to infer whether this is say

the csiata of J. L. Timberlake, all per
sons owing sai l estate are hereby noti

rrM 78m.e; mil fottuneahaTeneewmadr fied to make immediate mvnient, and
work for aa, hr Am.a 1'ac, AnetinJ ilTeHa. and jno. Honn. Toledo, owJi all persons holdiug claims against said

rmmvv. lius June luth. 1MU.
Fkajckm.n Fkkkman. Kji'r

NUTILJ-A- ll
persons lutviu chvms aiial

the c.at of Dr. V. 1L Kiu wi. j rt--

tffii rtUro r.ti'j'rc'Jzn, rcTrajri.ymSVx estate to present tliem ftr myment onWWMi miitli. You ran do the work and lite or before the 3rd day of July 1892 orat home, wharerrr m are. Even be
tliis notice will be ple-d- l iu bar of eul

ing little for the Tennessee chorus
or much for that Tennessee dog.
Wilmington Star.

children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
tern ginners are easily eamitia: from V6 M

S 10 a day. Allaire. V e show you bon
and atart yt.j. Can work fn niaro Urn,
or all the Ituie. Ble hioht fur work.

their recovery. Tu:s 3rd day of July
hem at ouce to the itdiuinauraur. j Cat, SczHs. Csctccba, l7carti,L:.
E. W. "i lMUkKLAKK, Aibu'r. '.

1 xt - t'-c- x 'rl-- Jl- Stilt: 1 utf'. 1J tu. dicALiir
years to retrain ivosscasion of the

era. Failure unknown anion a: them Jaly1891.
N. G. Timbeklake, Adm'r. Flcral tiovernuicut." Ex..Uullett Jt Co.tUx CU JUaal a..


